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TEE VIE,IT,I.AM ESCAIATION

fhe Anericane, not noted. for their &ccur&cy, arer accordi-ng to their ovn
officlal atatements, boobing ta,rgets within 10 or 15 niles of the Chinese
border. With nottern military techniques - a.nd. America.n pj.lots - this is
virtuelly equi.valent to bombing China itseff. As a corollary to thisr the
bonbing of Hanoi has been stepped and encoupaEses - a€ajrl' accoxding to
official Anerica^n sources - targets vitb-in l to 2 miLes of city centre.
Johnsont s opponents in the United States have not been slov to point out
whs,tthisneans!''Esca1atingintoDarrgerl'ishowthe@,of
August 16 put it, in an editorial, which savagely attacked Johnsonrs new
edventute. Senato! Mansfield te:med the net bonbi-ng polj.cy' in a statenent
on August 1{, rrtlaagerous and extreme}y stupidtr.

Ae yet, lJilson lenalns silent - although several newspapexs on August 15
reported. that the C'overunent had caIled for a report of the nev boobi&E -
about this new escalation. Tet, we can say that neve! has the United States
been so lsolated as now. The central etrategy of the roovenent in this country
must be to bring nar.j-trul plessure to get Vilson to condewt American policy.
We note that the British Council for Peece in Vietnam, the Sritish Vietram
Comittee, the British Peace Comittee and a group of Labour M.P.s have
responded. to the situation. Despite the fact that thers are lrportant
differences about the way to fight a8ainet the Amelicsn war of aggression
jl Vietnam we are sute that all these orga.nisations can get together on this
question. An id,ea1 unifying activif,y would be work in support of the new
October 22nd d.emonstrati.on ad hoc comittee rrhi.ch has recently been fo:med.

Cf \TII LTITRTIES UNNER ATTACK

Our editorial last week was most tirnely - scarcely had people opened their
Week envelopes when they heard. on the radio that llichael d.e tr'leita6 had been
a:rested. Ttris is not the only caser duling th-is last week three supporters
of pro-Chinese organisations in this countl1r were cha.rged lrith blockjxg the
highway by selling their p"nrtr'h1ets at Speakers' Corrter. [tley uere reroan<led

in custody for a week ard one was sentenced to three oonths irnpri sonment.
Soth these attacks on civil liberties need dq)osing and countering. It is
Eonstrous to chaxge black people because they e:qlress their feellngs about
the 1{ay they have been erq)loitett by whj.tes, It is nonstlous to remanil people
in custotly before they have been judged, (and it is perfectly clear that if
the stupid bye-1aw forbiddlng sales inside Hytle Park t ere fifted there would
be no blocking of the highway), Ttrele should be no hesitation on this question -
some people are wld.er the irrpression that to protest against the rePression of
a person or organisation is to underw'rlte their politics. [his is most mis-
conceived anil sectarian point of view. Socialists ghoultl fight oppression,
and the oppressorr in everXr case. \'le lepeat: the charges a6ainst black
nationaliets are an attempt to intimidate the black coomunity in th-ls country
and must be fought as such.



VORI(IiIS CONrROL A}II TI{E LA3OuR PARTY COJII.ERn{CE by Irlike l,lart jJI

0n the question of induetrial denocracy r resolutiona to the labour party
conference deserve sone attention.

Ttrere is still sone confusion about the distinction between workers parti-
cipatLon anal wolkels control. A resolution fron the Netional Union of
rultic mployees, amd one ftom the shopworkers (u.s,l.a.w.), both speak in
terus of workers and trade unions participathg in na.nagenent. the N.U.P.E.
resolution calls on the governroent to consult [hade Unions as to what
cha.nges are necesser']r to extend industrial denocracy in the public aerviceat
but leaves open the question of what basic principles are involved in
defendiag existing rlghte and effectively ertending them.

If that is ambiguous, howevet, the II.S.D.A.W. resolution is rather naive.
It reveals an wrhealthy preoccupation with iadustryrs need "to i-nprove
x0ara6erial ptactices, aad the better use of reaources" r and then calls for
trade union pa.:cticipation in ma.nagernent. "It believes that with the
extension of participation by trade unions a,nd rorkers in managernent, the
best use of resoutces, and incr€ased pmduction, upon wtrich rnajor i-oprove-
roents in social security and other lueasules tlepend, vl1l be acceleretedrt:.
No recognition is given to arr.y basic confLicts of interest betseen taaru€e-
roent and trorker, truch less of the necessity that workers elect their
representatives directly and be able at el} tines to effectiveLy call then
to account, nor of the need to ttefine the areas of supervision a.nd control.
Such an approach of course night have lather tlrastic effects i.rr eone of
the quieter recesses of trzde union orthodory.

OD a Eore poeitive note both Elping and Chertsey C.l.P.s opt decisively
for control, and the Chertsey resolution erophaeises the need for electlon
and accountabilityl in adtiition it deplores the idea of conpensation, snal
makes eharp attack on the Govertrnentrs plans for the Steel industry.

ft is clear that although Booe c.l.P.B axe often Eore edvanceal in their
thlnking thsn Eaqy [tade Union leailerships, the novement ag a whole has
still Euch to Lea:rr about the subject of jrdustrial ilemocracy. l4ary
resoiutions on epecific lnduetries si.uply refer to rrnationalisation" or
i'p1a^rningr without ever ralsing the issue of denocracy in aJly fo:n.

f'hoee who advocate workers control should not pass by the opporturLity to
atlva.nce ttre caropalgn vhich is plesented by the Scexborough corference,
when i.t ie plaru:ed to reconveDe the Natlonal conference on norkers control
which net in Coventry in June.
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''PARTICIPATION
by Ken Coates a^ntt Tony lbphan, /9 nost paid

A nerr paraphlet on Workers Contml of vital relevance to the 1!5J Paety
Conference

Sertrand Russell Centr€ for Social Research' 49 Rivington St.r Londonr 8.C.2.

OR CONTROL''



INDIISTRIAI NOffiS fron Davld Robingon.

Milltant Actlon Agalnet Roberts-Anrnde1.

Last rreekend the Stocklrcrt a.nd Distr:ict ?radee Council decided on a :rel,
course of actlon agalnst the ADerlosn-onaed Roberts-A:nrud el textl]e fac-
tor:f. The factoaXr ha.s been plcketed slnce laat Noveuber and a, ca,mpai€n
has been carsled out to rblackr the fl:m.J JolEr Tocher, dlgtlict gecret-
a:qy of the AEU, said that e veek of concentreted ection hae been pLenned
to etart on Auguat 3a.nk Eo1ld.ay. Delyrrtatlona y111 be tsent to M.P.rEr the
Prlne Minlster, the Ivlinlatry of Iabour and the Anerica.n fubassy. trI,Je

flaJrt the embassy people to lorow hor etrong the feelSage a;re anong trade
unlonLetE about the contlnuatLon of thle dispute, rhich has gone on elnce
lagt Noveaber, trhe aald.

The reek will culmlnate in a half-day genera.l strike 1n the Stockport
axea. ?ruenty trade unlona are plannfng to bring work 1n the tova to a
standstiLl. [here v'iI1 be a nase demonatratlon throughout the tolrn ard
at the factory. The unlons are a16o trying to prevent the firn from
exhlbltlng at the Basle tertlle exhilition nert nonth. Ttre Interr:.at1on-
al Metal Workerg I Fedelatlon ie being approached to prevent machlnery
from Robertg-Alu1cle). belng shottn at the exhibition.

rNo Co-operationr Move by Power Workere,

Unlon leaders of 155,0O0 manuaJ. workers iD the electriclty supply lndus-
try have notlfled the Electricity Corlnc1l that their members 1111 not
co-operate ln lnproved Dethoils of working anal other productivlty sch@es
t111 a eettleoent ls reached on curxent pay negotlatlons. I'hey would
contlnue to yoxk thoBe schedeB already latrotluced but would not help nlth
lnveetiga,tlons into nev acherneg or rrrlth thelr lnplenentation. L,eB Cannon,
pleBident of the ETU, has accuEeal the employere of r abilicatlng leBpoasib-
illqrrr 1n bringtag 1n the Prlces a.nd Incomes 3oard. The PB ie bei.ng used
as a delaylng factor, he cl-ained. The tnajor i6sue ls whether a , per cent
or ! per cent rise shouJ"d. be pa:id. lnmedletely for plotluctlYlty alrea(y
achleved ard for vaxloua fo:me of co-operatLon (on r*rlch there le also
d.isagreement ) ln the future. According to the Electrlcity Councll future
productiuity iroprovemeats should not be rewarded 1111 they have been ln
force for e yea.r. Ttrle oneglded iaterrpretation of productlvity a6ree-
ments, rr*rlch also lncludes the propoeltloa thst where employeeB alo not
accept new aethorla theLr lndlvlduaL baslc rate could be temoved. at one
weekra notlce, ls clearly unacceptable to argr tmlon concerned
w'i.th its neobers lntereete.

Regearch lnto rrWages nriftt'

fhe Soclal Science Reeearch Corrncl] ls naldag a €rart of flJ.8r000 to the
Centre for Business Research at Uanchester Buslnese School- for regearch
lnto the prohlem of trwagee tlriftrr. Ttre geven-ngn lnveetlga,tlng tean
w111 be 1ed by Profeesor Tom tupton , profeasor of lntlustrlal Sociolory
at the echool. E1s brlef Is 'rto exa.olne the lnfl,uences rhlch cauge eatn-
lnge to drlft upward€ auay from negotiated Levele rrlthout a correaPondfug
lncreaee 1n productlrrlty'r, Ttte 

"esearch 
team lr-111 na.ke on the spot en-

quiries at a laxge nr:mber of f1:me elnce Professor luton ls convlnced tbat
plant bargaining 1e an inportart factor In },ag€E d.rlft.



?0LITICAL, NOTES frorn John Leonr,ri

Amerlcan Involveoent la the Conso

No other natlonr aot even Belg{un, 18 as deeply lnvolved 1n the Con6o aa

the Unlted States. Anerlcan lnvotvenent 8p€8 back to 1!60 vhen American
lnfluence on Presldent IGsarnrbu nas ttstnJmentaL tn gettlng the sovlet 

-
and Czech Eoba.esleE evlctea. This American coonltnent ha'a renaiEed eD'I

over tfre yesre both the embassy a.Dd the CIA have ta'lren a hand ln ohaplnA
event6. irtr""y offlclalB are lD al,oot conatartt touch vith Presldent
l,lot rto- rre key 

-cablnet n1nllterg. l,Jhat bes happeDeat ln a genEe le the't
the u.s. and BelgC.r[o dlrride the role that a fo:mer co]onlaI po$er nortlla-
1Iy piaye alone t 1ts fo:me! colonles. f5e Belglane eup11y -the 

teachero,
telfrnfclf workere, plantere end buaLness,en. But 1t 1s the U.S. rather
than the Be1ej.a.n government, rrhlch plorrlales the Btrateg:ic au!po!t, e'I1rlce

and politlcal influence a.nd the blg€:est pa^rt of flnalclal aid'

Aoerlcan flnaaolaf aeslBtance averagea fjO nftlfoa annua11y. It 1a

used for lEports of lnduetrlal nachlaery, trucke, clenlcala and tertllea
for an econ6ry lrhJ.ch ls kept nnnlng ma{n]y $ the Selgian tnralaess
cormunlty. on the offlclel l,eve1, thlB alY181on of Labou! between a.aer-
ican 'tst tegc-c supPly" and 3e181ea !'ptreleace[ has been norH'ng uell' 3ut
n:aerlca.n a^nd-Be1g18n lntereets have baslc dlfferencee ana their prlorltlel
are not the ga,me. The Belg:Lo''a need a Congo that 1! viable ln their oriu

tems. They oould not stay in a oonplete\r itCon€p1lzedt' Congo. fhe -nlu-
loun Anertoaa obJectlve, on the other habdr 18 to preveat the Congp -fron
dlelntegratlng lnto ,nllita.utly natlonalLet factlons. fhls wou16 effect
the rest of the oontiaent. At preaentl the Amerlowr po61t1on le ertreoely
Etroag but there a.re potentlal vealcresses. Aa the other Westera porera
reduce thelr oommitcenta to the Congo, .A-nerlcan lnvolvenent becones ro1-
atlve).y greater and tteeper. Secondly, the American pooitlon becane more

brlttle and vulnerable irhe:l General Mobutu noved lato the Feo1'Igncy'
Ee has al.ways hati lmericen support, but flon 1960 to Novenber 196, he
vas the powir-behlnd-the-lo$er reaqy to mve 1a 1f neceasa:ry. Nor Mob-

utu le 1n power hlmeelf, and there ls Do Ylslble alternetlve or Eucoeso-
or to fa11 back on.

Sr:rvev of Neeo Uneoplovnent.

Prellatna:ry resultg of a cuwey, based on leEponaes to a fro-Page queet-
ioaa,re eent to eYery eoployer rlth nore thar 100 enployeea, ehow that ln
alne maJor Amerlcan clties the Negro unemployoent late i8 8s euch a.8 flve
tloee aa hlgtl Bs for whltee. In Atlanta' for eraople, the overall rate
ls 2.6 per cent., but for negroea lt j.a 15.5 per oent. I! San trlancldco
the flgures se 4., a^nd 12.0 per cent. ' and 1n Clevelalral ,.1 at:d 15.5
ler cent. trven more tLluslnatlng lE the breakdown of types of vork done.
In eech caee, the proportlon of Negroee dolng vhite colla^r Jobs 18 rnilx-
{.a1, w1th moat of thoae go clasgifled to be found ln Junlor elerlcal ond

ahopnorker poglttoag. orrertheJ.nlngly, Negroee uolk a^a 1a'-'ourera or factory
oachLne mlnders o! IDeaaengera. In CLeveland Negroes,nho Da}€ up 1, Pex
cent of the lopulatlon occllpy only ).2 per oent. of the vhlte co1ler Jobo
antt ! per cent of oraftroen r e Joba. f?rls 1a Eot neoegsarlly a reflectioa
of lacial tligcrlolnatlon gtnce iu roa.r5r o€les Ne€ltoes do not heve the
neoessarX/ Ek111e or eduo&tlon for the better iobs. $t66aln{ned{6n, how-
ever 18 !1atantIy appa.rent ln eduoatlon. A report by the Civl1 Rlghta Cmm-
1a61o:r saJra Araerlca hae I'educated a t*roIe generatlon of chlldren 1n schools
tlrat are lnferlo! and rtro bave had no connectlon rrlth \{hlte socletJr. rl



I t HIII{ANITE Dts{ANDS NOPM{ THE BOOI(S i I' from our Paris correspondent

.As an arawex to president de Gaul.Iers new offensive for "participati.onl bytrlench workers in the designs of neo-capitalist management, the trbench
Conaounist larty has quite properLy d.enouaced the losignation of tra.de r:nionpowers , a.nA ralsed the cd.L, 'ropen the Books ! r'

Conmentirg on this , the ue11-lo:own left rring Journau.st, I,iichel Sosquet, r+rites
.In ryouvelle obsen ateur
ector of &rgliEh trade

that it is interestLng to see the call of the adrranced
unionisn beilg taken up by L t Hunanite lor ::ather along tiroe now this positio! has been advocated as a counter to the reactionaryincooes policy of, the Wilson Adoinist::ation , precisely by The 1/eek UnionVoice, the New Left and. its a11ies. So far, lre have not recej.ved the support,$hich corrld., on this issue, be powerful, of the Star.

s

DN,{OCNACY IN

l{ay- lt now be hoped that the goott exa.nple of the trbench party on this natterwill be quickly followed on the other side of tfr" Cirrrrrr":.2 S'ch a rnove bythe co,rad.es of the British Conmrn:.si p"rty-r"ufa be a big ut"p-f o*,".a- toleft u:rity on the bas is of an aggressi.*-""ociJ]ut stlatery, l,hich would bewelcometl by the rmions.

l]I{E I,A3OU8 PARTY by Geoff Cog8an

No tloubt readers of -rte.l,/_eek wi11 have read Ln rribune of the ihi tiative onLabor:r Partv DeoocraFffi ty trre sireiii"ri rr"a"u & Iebour council. The
!ou1ci1 hopes that 

"rrowb "rpri=t *ri-t"-i""ticouin6 fron clps and affiliatedtrade ,niona to enabr-e a stelring connittee-io- neet at scarborough during thr.syearls Pa"rty Conference. Conetltutionat amenanents to the party Rules anenot.adnissable this yearr.but ttre coirnJi JglJry feeLs that the groundworkneetis to be prepared now. iL any gerio.uiv ilr"gr* out a.rnendnents ar.e to s ta,ara chanrce of acceptance at the i96B n r"""n""ii"n conference.
Eo!'evex, this tinely initiative should not di.'ert those concenrecr.at the lackof denocracy withln the party_ tron sirr"Gli-"""tify those cases of injusticewllich- a.re outs ta^nd.i.ng now. As Tribupe poirrts out fur its preanble to thearticle, "conference this yea*cr= ior" 

-"tug", 
considex wbat the NEc $-ir,

:"y. "P:"1 the urongly e:q)ef1ed and now ="iro t"i"a l,Iottinghan neDbe!s.,, Thefact that the rnerobers 
"o1 tgve tireir far_ty riiit" nUfy restored. d.oes notcloge the issue. tr/hat conference !ri1i ;,,;-il r<rrow is why it took a Eighcourt 

'Irit 
to force the liEc i"to .on""aioF tir"-r,ury sa.rie arguoents ehich thenembers hatt patiently aru:I privately pr."t t lo"" it months earlier, when theinjustice coul. hsve been- rectifiea witrrout 

"rua:,ras"i,g Erblicity and wlthoutthe f,loo tegal expelses wbich tG ,im-;;tiie=a to pay in settlenent.
The saloe tortuous course is now bein6 followed by the Ken Coates case. Sj.nc6his unconstitutional expr:1sion in r9E5l 

-i;;-;;";"" 
ha-"- patiently exl,usteal ever:ravenue of appear agafu," t the declsion- 

- 

ad. the-'farcical procedures at the NECTlibural which confi.rred. l-t - the 
"rru friU._"f procealures ernployed. a4aj.ns t thenow reinstated. members. \, !", too, ira"-toleek redress rd, irr" 

"EG"t"; "rra-:?c-e 3€a+ the IqEc appears, to be-'gar0biina trrat- irre financiaL realities of aHigh Court action will force withd::awat.- -- '

t4any of trs are dete:mined that there rust be no such financial i nledinent tonafi:ra1 jwtice, and a Defence i.r"a :." "fr".iffto u launohe. by ploxninentnembels of the r'abo.x movement. trre w."r-ri].r ca*rr d.etails in a future issue.



XA PROIIILE OF Gi,ASCOI,, HOUSIIiG'' from a Clasgow read.er

A report prepar€al for Glasgow Corpor2-tion by-a team froro the Universitli
fr".a'"a Uffrifessor J. l. Cut:-ing1,ror bh provides extremely useful statisticaL
,r-.*itio" for those of us who urge that a profound char:gB in pliorities is
;;"rry on-ite part of the goveranoen! I it is- to tackle the social
pr"ti"r"" "f our s-ociety. rA Frofile of Glasgow Housing in 1955t j's to be

pubLishetl by the University shortly.

In sr.uonary, the bald facts brought out are tbese:
-' tg/, "{;; 

dwelLinge tact< a lirea bath or shower - Zflo ar.e without a'n

i.niernar lrater closet - 41y'" do not have a hot water supply to bath'
wash hand basin and eink. 'yet uslng the cotl>orati'ont s criteria of
,-fit"""" only @" are aitiudged to have a life of less than 5 years t

zvi i.-ziiit"i to r""t"iin 5-f4 years a:ed a further t1y'o fror^ t5-29

t;;". 0f this latter group, -i1 t'{rich. some in}rabi'tsrts of this city axe

exnected to live unt:.f i9gO, f, lact a hot l'ater supply a't ) points' 2/)
tlri. to bath ancl l/, ase without a'n lnterrral water closet'

But worse is to corne. Only 3 of those havir€ a life of less than 5 years

,r" ,ciotf1y erq)ected to b-e iemolished within this period - so that^a con-

iirrlr"I pro"L"" of t"I1i.rrg behind ls clearly envisaged in the nate of
demolitlon.
As we would expect, the houses with the best a'menities are ouned by the

"orp"""ii"". 
irre overwrrerning najority of tine z/.rt-rrs "f.?Y,!"!:li:i::-

who rent these houses enioy the thxee maior smenities' At the other exlrenet

in tfre prlvately rented Iector onty 2'l/o of dve),Li-'tgs have a fixecl bath;

ii% u, 1it.r.a1 w.c. and 2s". hot water at thxee points' 0wner-occupiecl

piiip*ty in which roughly 1/5th resiae occupies an intemediate position'

sooe sacred cows of the Tories about the alleged comfortable position of
council tenants are d.enolj-shed. On avera€e or'T rer-occupiel: 1""" ?on7:*:r-
ablv hisher household :-""iJ""-(czo;ro=) tf,a' either council tenants (€'I'i)

I"-i,"i"31"- t"""rrt" (cr+.r0"). 'Taking per capita income owner-occupiers

come out at {5.5st plivate tena.nte at i5 a'a council tenants at t4 (the

diff"""rr"" in the two sets of statistics is accowrted for by the larger
;;;;;. number of children in households in councll houses) ' 0n oy c1|-
culation the difference in avera€e l'a€es noo"e tha'n.oade up for the. rather
i"re"" o"tgoinss of those buvins their-own homes,.(i:! lt-i:1li:: l*^lf
reflef ana-tire eventual fina.nciat benefit of acquj-rjng a Bareabre asselr '
tr'urther the j,ncreases f ;;;;ii rents 1n Novenber 1955 and' septenber 1!6J

ir.k""-tog"tir"r put roughly 6fi on the average rent' Tb hear some of our

iory 
-co,ri"iff 

o='" t"1k " .li#; stanilB outsid.e the door of every corporation
house - the reality t" roGal"-the statj.sticg wtrich show that only 1@6 of
council tenants have the use of a cax - corpared, w1-t;n 14y'0 of the Scottish
population.
TtrisReportalongwiththeStationeryOfficetsrecentpublj.cationlScot]and.ls
OiA". noo"""' pr-vides the statisticaf facts to back up what all of ue 

-who
liveinthisc:.tylgrowtobetheniserablereality'Butitalso.provid'es'
"i."glii;-ihe 

rnarly other reports now. appear-i-ng on the deficiencies of our

;;;r;1, ".*i""", a'scathing 
-indictment of a Labour Govelt]Eent which has

""rt""fy 
scratcheal the suriace of such problens' From the Labour Iqovenent

Ji tnis".ity, above all others, there should surely be an urgent demsnd that
;h.;-;;"";;;nt turn its atteniion and its noney a,ray from proppi.n6 up the

"=.*tiios 
fabric of iroperialisn in llong Kong, Aden, Singapore and a dozen

otfr."-pfi""" and towaris provitling decent living conditions for our
population,



JAMES BESTON ON CIIIA Special cotrespondent

r[he iievolution has made quite a difference in Havana. ft is sti1l quite
beautiful; a Med.iterranean city with a touch of l{ia.ni beach; the houses crean
coloured and pastel yellow, pink and blue. 3ut nost of the rich Dercharts and
niddLe-cIass d.octors and other professional- roen have gone.

iCastro has got rid of the worst of the Ilavana sLums anil has built a vast nehf
city of workerat apartnents. Ee has closed the lliavana Country Club, once the
social and slortj-ng centre of the Cuban ,ich, and built a spectacular oodern
art institute anti various other schools on the preeises. outside Eavana on
the road to Santiago de Cuba, it iB a different world. Although life is stilL
velXr poor i-n these part6, it is oirch better than it uas a decade agor.

These coments on the state of the Cuban revolution were not roade by sotreone
corimi tted to the id.eas of the Cuban r€volution, but by l4r. Janes Reston, the
well lcror,m Anerican newspaper reporter and Associate Editor of the @p$
Times, vriting in the Sunday Tines. I,fr. Reston could haralLy be described as
a friend of the Cuban revolution yet he ie undoubtedly ifipressed by the
achievenents of eight years of Fidel's revolutionarJr leatlership.

0f the marsions that now remain 1n the capitaL after the flight of the mercha^nts
and othex miridLe-class professional people, and opponents of the revolution,
some have been taken over by diplomatic officials and Soviet technicians. rThe
othersr, reports Reston, I have been agsigned to more thsn L00r000 scholarship
stud.ents, from 8 to 22 yeats of a6er. fhe vast expanding education systero is
only one of. the achievements of the Cubant s that Reston poi-nts to.

In a6riculture; rBefore the revolution, the workers here spent four months in
the privately-owned cane fielcls. Since the land-refo:cur plcogranne, a large
nu.mber of peasants have their ovn land, and manJr more are worki-ng on state far:ms..
rA vast programe of Iand recla.rnation is begirudng. Castro has invested heavily
in mod.ern earth moving machinery. He ha6 bought /r, aifUon worth of heavy
bulld.ozers from the trbench. fLis year he pla.ns to have 142 bulldozers in the
reclamation project; next year 2!0 bulldozers plus another 250 caterpillar
tractors I . {his programe urder the direction of the Cuba.n a:mla plans to clear
every cultlvatable acre of land in Cuba by the fi.rst quarter of 1969.

Lnd. in housingi i \.Ie wexe driven to a new housj-ng d.evelopment, a collection of
prefabri-cated four storey cbment buildings uith bright b1ue, orarge and yellow
pcrches.

rThe Russians had provided the machj-nery for the build,ing, but thj.s was nothing
like the bleak geometrical apartment blocks a::ound. Moscow. ft was designed by
a Cunan arch.itect who obviously had a littfe poetry and sunsh"ine in his soul-r.

How tra6ic that Reston misses the sr.rnshine and poetry of the revolution as a whole.
rCastro is building e, new Cuba. He is creating a new consciousness smong the
Cuban people. Ee has liberated the women, a.nd inspiretl the you€r, but this is,
ran ed.ucation of hate and vi-ol,encer, says Reston. The vast expansion in ed.ucation
is 1ikeIy to d.evelop into, ra nasty litt1e nil-itaristic spartar. Can it real1y be
true that the liberation of the Cuban people since the revolution, a.nd its consi-
derable economic and cultural achievements are all signs of tyra.nny and despotisn
to come. No; the violence of the Cuban revolution that Reston talks about is the
violence of the oppressed against the oppressors - the violence of the liberation
forces of rOur Americat a€ainst Imperialisn - the vi.olence of the people against
their erploiters.
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rl/orld 0utlookr1, IMPRISONID .;I?l:Ot,T TiiIAt I;( N,-vi l"tr- IICAN t.'rTC;t-HUt:T

fhirteen members of rvarious tendenciesr of the reft were e::rested. in Mexico inthe. m:iddle of Jrrly and are being held. in prison Uithout tr.iaI by the Iv1exlcan Govem-qent accused. of plotting to overthrol, the government and instali a r populareo-ciali.st tJt)e I regime. The total of charges anounted to: ,,conspiraiy, i-ncitingteberrion, dan'a€ing property with an expr-oiion with darnage o! darger to things,that could. have caused g?ave danger to |eop1e, climinal issociatiJn, and withrespect to sirvestre Errique Me'.tinez ana Dani.el ca.mejo Guanch; il;;;" chargedin attdition with the vior-ation of para€raph r:,r of artict e 95 of t# ltexican ropu-lation ]ata, which provid.es prison p""Ifti""-io" illicit aciLvities in the co,ntryby foreigners',.
Ite evidence offered for.proof of such a rplot' was twelve tons of literature seizedin.a raid on the pro-,aoist bookstore, E1 iriraer t;"; (rh; li".t-it.pi,-;;;;;;-'-city' consisting in the.main of bookg and roagazines printed in peking, i-ncrudingMao Tee-t\urg's fa.mous Httle red book of quoiations, Leninrs rstate and. devolutionr .and l'Iarxr s I Comrunj.st l'{anj-feeto | . Soth Cuba ana the Soviet Union were brought intothe.ca'ae. Martinez ' a sarvadorean, was said. to have I fought in cuba with tride1Castror. Ee wae further sa,id to have travelled. i-n, a Soviet roade Moskvichautoroobile No. lJo LK'. 

. 
tr\:rther ,,startlilgr evid ence r.ras the revelation that tr/ofilms hacl been found at the lofuings of ae;ier-ca.mejo Guanche, one of the accused.Ore two films were on Vi:-tI?E and ienezuela, one th! ,fime of ttre Locugtr by peter

Gessner and the other 'tr'ALNr a lepoltage on conditions in l-enezuela and the guer-rirra struggle of the National tiieration trbont of venezuela. Both filos hsve beenshown ma.rqr times in the united states, a.nd 'trALN' has been shorrn recenity in Brj.tainet the oLAS soridarity neeting. Both filns have been 
"iro*, 

p"tir"iy-i. tt"*i"o.Two. showings were given- at- the au.itor5.'o, rJusto sie,,er at^ trre university ofMexico aad a.nother at the National Schoo, of Architecture 
"" .f"iy i"i.-'

One inclication of the reason for the present witch-hunt is given in the Mexico cityftrglish-languaae nelrspaper ihe- rews. 
-rA 

high government 
"pik."rr, ca1led the group(of. Alleged^plotters)' not iElfr-veri -roita.it, 

"u 
rr" 

"'" u"irrs a iriger to thestability of-the country. But ii is Lne iore indication that we are alert to suchettempts' and no one is pulling the wool or"= o* "y"". covera,ent spokesnen .enietlthat the a'mests and tining of the armoun""r"rri 
" were paxt of a public relationsgesture for other Latin rmerican countries. these nations coroprain the,t Mexieorsinsistence on nai-ntaining diplomatic rer"iio.,"- ,:,th cuba gives the cuban regine abase from which to d'ireci suiversive moveme,nts in other Latin America.n countri.ea.fiowever the discovery of the !Iot' """ " 

r ghly-opportune in relation to ihe co,Taignbeing waged by the state Depaituent 
"e"i"It ;\rbi. rt ca.me on the eve of the ratirAnerican Solidarity Conferei:ce in Eavirra.

No date has been set for the tliar of the defendants, who are held in the preventiveprieon of the lederal Distlict. No bail can be-obtained for then silce-'trre penat-ties involved in the alleged violations of the ,aw, should. they be provear, exceed.fi-vg v.ears in prison. Tha fTee ;p-;; ;; i"i,-r,or"r"r, ,."t irr.-.liaei-r"It 
"or-pel1ed to nodify one of the chargee. E" irr"""'oot 

_the charges of conspiracy againstnine of the defendants. reaving i"iy ea"ir, ca.u!os. -oiaz an irrlterate peasant charged,ith this cri-me. confessions l"o"girt 
"" erii"rI" by the prosecution were reno..rncedby the tlefendants as having teer, "it"a"i"; il;; torture. peter ca.mejo, the bmtherof Daniel ca.mejo, one of tie aecused. =.p"=t.J-ii"t his brother r"" riiirry when heaan hi-D in pri.son. *re prisoners *""u 'sir"r, riiii"-1""i-*i"-iT"i'i,iii; cots o!mattresses and. were forced to sleep on inu 

-"o".i"t. 
floors.

Protests from Sritain should be sent to: the Mexican Anbassad.ox, senor Li.c. DonEduardo suArez r tlexican tubassy, +e, &:.e?a;e ii*", London, S.W.I.



U TEANT AIID THE I,EET : 11,/0 Cot -T{ENTS

(t) IIrol,r Ar,AN KrNcErN

Althouglr I a€ree with AleJl Rooney that U Th€ntr s speech at Greensboro t
North Carolina, lacked socialist content, I cannot a6ree with hjlo that it
did not help the anti-iuperialist cause. If the criteria to be adoptecl is
'tsocialist content'r then one coultl presunably arg:re with equal force that
the verfi.ct of the Stockhol& Session of the International War Criroes
Tribunal did not help the anti-inperial.ist cauBe.

The irportance of U Thantt s speech lies siroply irt h.is deecription of the
vietnanese etruggle a8 'ta vax of nationgl ind.epend.encerr. ftris description
is accurate, for whlle the Tietaanese stn:ggIe arose flon sooio-eoononic
factors, with the intervention of vast foreigrr a.:mies the euphasis changed
to e struggle for national liberation. ltre natlonaJ- llbexation of Vietnaa
is a prerequisite of the success of the Yletnaneee revolutlon. U thant
recogrrires at feast the prina^:ry al-m of the Vietnanese people and his
a.nalysis ig a dlrect contra.diction of the case put fonrard by the vast
plopa€Bnda nachj.nes of the United States and it6 puppets. In this lespect
atorr" f would subtrit he hae Ead.e a.n lq>orta.nt contribution to the anti-
irperj,allst cause.

Like A1a,n Rooney I nevet erpecteil any sociallst content ln U fha.ntr s epeech,
but unli.ke hln I,m appreciatj-ve of further amunition to use agalnst united
States i1pq4{e1_ig. ., .

(2) F?or,r KArr RrNtour

[he usefulness of U ftrantr s nuch-tliecuesetl 6peech at Greenboro I lies in
its reaI1m; he ta's Bpesking to Aroelica.n quakerB a.nd aot to readers of
"Ehe Week". Ttre empha.sis in Nationalim rather th,an Comunim wae, I
believe, put forrrra.rd as a reason for ending the Vietnsn wa:r' one that his
audience could eccept as convincin6 and uge as a basis for propaga.nda
against escalation. In theory, at argr rate, the Government of the llnited
States is not anti-nationalist 8nA doeB not want to be thought so.

British LeftiBts are not quite 88 nalve as Alan Rooney seeroe to expect anil
there is no question of our looking to U [hant for rrleadershipri. [he
supposition is absurtt - and a, negative attitude to peaceful co-exj-stence
between the U.S.A. and U.S.S.R. i8 equally unreasonable. Does l[r- Rooney
reelly think that a thir{ world war would bring sociali.Em anJr nearer or
lead to a.nything but senselesg destruction?

*J+ltl+*Jf*J+L

VIETNAM: U thsnt or So11dsrltv?

lJhst a.re the impLlcatlone of U Thant|s and other ca1Il for nesotLatioDg
to bring peace 1a Vietaon? What should be the deoa.nde of thoee oppoaed to
the Yletnan va^r to echleve the comma aLu of peaoe end Justloe for Vletnaa?

Thle new panphlet ls aval.lebLe fron the Yletnam Solldarlty Caupalgn at 9d
a copy, 'pjli. ' Tetlucett tatea for bul.k. V.S.C., 49 Rlvtngton St.' E.C.2.



MORE TROOPS 1rIII NOT HEIP U.S. IN \TIffiNAM by AJ,a,n Rooney

nespite all the American Goverrnoent I s propagantl,a about U.S. I achievementg t

ia Vietnarn, a rnore truthfuf pictr:re of the Btate of the war is coming
through fron certain America.n jor::ma1ists.

The August 8th issue of the International Hera1d fbibune carried a Iong
analyeis of the war fron their correspondent, R. l/. Apple, Jnr., nho
reported tlirect from Vietnan. Eis ana"lysig ehowed that President JohnBonrs
decision to ask for 451000 to !01000 nore U.S. troope for Vj.etnan sirply
reflects the pliAht of the U.S, military effort, as d.oes the intensification
of bombing of Ea.noi, I{aiphong aril areas nearer thar ever to China. As he
puts it: rrin the opinion of nost tlisinterested obsel:\ters, the war j-s not
going $e11. Victory is not cloee at hand. It oay be beyond reach. It ls
clearly unlikely in the nert year or even the next tr,ro years, and Araerican
officers talk sonbelIy about fighting hele for decades!'.

'tThe bfficial statenents froro Waehington a.nd Saigon seem optirnistic, as
they have been for alnost five yearsrr. 3ut I4:r. App1e says that the wortl
rrstalerDa,terr ls a nore accr:rate alescription of the nilitary ej-tuatj.on. Ee
refers to the nilita:ry a.rrd political difficulties of the U.S. policies in
Vietnan: -
1) althou8h the U.S. aJld their al1ies have killed thousa^nds of N.L.F. and

North Yietnamese troops j-n recent years, the U.S. r'nou confront the
largest enery force they have ever faced: 297 rAOO men, a€ain by their
ova courttrr.

2) despite U,S. air polrer, the N.L.F. and North Yietnamese are now usirg
more sophisticated weapons anal in gres,ter nu[bers. ,The eneroy has
progressed fr:om captured rifles and skiopy supplles to rockete,
artillety, heavy mortarsrrr etc.

,) rrbecause 1.2 million a11ied troops bave been able to gecure only a
fraction of a country ( South Vietnaro) less thal one and a half ti,aes
the size of New Yolk State, and vhereas the alIies are reaching the
botton of their reaEy Eaq)ower poo1, the North Vietnexoese have
comitted. only one-fifth of their regular arqr'r.

4) tabove all, because if the North Vietnamese and. American troops were
tnogically whisked away, the South Vietna.robse regi-me would a}oost
certainly cru.mble withia months, so little have the root problens been
touchedt'.

The rrpacification'r p=ogra.mne is maJcing no progress anal ties doun ns.nlf
thousantls of U.S. troops. Again, using 8overrrment fi,gr:res, the South
Vletnaoese regiroe contloIs only 1r!z[{ haralets out of a total of l2r5j7.,Ttre rest a"e contesteal or, to some de6tee, controlleil by the Viet Congfl.
[he U.S. nilita:ry are finding a lack of willingness to fight anoong the
South Vietnan Goverruent ArmJr. "The best talent in the current generation
has long glnce been lost: thousands of men who m.iAht be leading South
Vietna^oese troops ln combat ar:e serving with the North Vietnamese or the
Viet Cong, heirs to the country's nationalist revolution against the trlench.
0f al-l the goverzulent officerg Berring as lieutenant colonel or hi6her, only
two fought on the sid.e of the Viet l4intr in the war a€ainst the lbench...rl



MORI TROOPS IITLL NOT HELP U.S. IN \TIETNAM (cont' d. )

"In their place Btands a cor?s of yoursg officers, often incotrpetent a.nd

more often corrupt. Lrearry of the war antl cJmicat towffi itr trarJr work a
f our-a.nd-a-half -day week, leaving their tmope at noon trbiday and departing
to Ca.n Ttro or Da Na^ng or Saigon in search of diversion".

l4r. Apple contrasts then with the N.L.F. enal North Vietnaeese fighte!.-
"the eneoy contj-nues to fight with tenacityr i.egination aJrd couxage t
and no one knows when he will stoprr.

About the forthconing telectionsr in South Vietna^m' I'1r. Apple says:-
..r'the milita:y'g oltl habite persistl lt vould be unrealistic not to
e:cpect theo to. At the geneleIsi insisteDcer the only eerious peece
canalidate, Au lYuong Tharhr was ruled off the ba1lot...t. rrTlte lenaining
candidates - a collectj.on of middle-aged a^nd niddle-class conserrratives '
seem to offer no real, elternatives...rr.

"So the outlook, four weeks before electi-on dalr, is for a ratification of
the [hieu-Ky regi-oe, vith s11 that rrould rleErn: a 'legj.timisedt but essen-
tiaI1y unchanged central governlBent r continuation of heavy handed police
tactics, the sane generally comrpt officials in the provinces, the sa.rne

dispirited aqr, trole varir.

When Americsr journalists in Salgon caJr see this nuch, it re-enforces the
N.L.F. aJrd. North Vietnanese statements on the war. As socialists we

should follow these up by refe:=i-ng to the Hsroi weekly, Vietnam Courier
as often as possible.*

flr"it"lte via V.S.C.49 Rivjrgton St. E,c.il
Jt *.* * * J( .lt'L l+ rt * * l+

OCI0SER 2). - 22: INIIRNATIONAI, EIIIIAI'I PROIESI.

As a regult of the appeal flon the NationaL Mobillsation Conroittee
tlemonetrations l-n support of the March on Weahington have &lreaqy been
organlsed. ln Parle, Ro&e, CopeDhegen, Calaala, Edinburgh and Lonilon.
Representatlves from the Darrlatr Vietnan Cootoittee vieited the offlce of
the Vi etnam Solldarlty Caopalgn a few days a€p and. ve have agreed to
exchange pub1lclty naterial, posters etc. and r lf posslble, spealcere.
In Edinburgh the 1oca1 branch of V.S.C. has recelved pelnlaaion to hold
a deoonatratlon on Saturtt,y, Octoler 21. Thi6 hes received the support
of the 3.C.P.V., Y.P.V.r C.N.n., L.P.Y.S., the University labour Club
etc. L,oca1 demonstrati.ons are also pLanned on the Saturday in Hullt
Nottingharo, Leeds and South WaleB. The orgavrlgers of these meetlnp
hope to send coacheg to L,ontlon for the ?rafa18pr Square ral1y on Sunday
October 22.

In l,ondon the October 22 Vietna.n Ad Hoc Committee has ortlered thousards
of two-colour, photogralhlc posters, Bmal1 Btlckers for fLy-postlng and
publiclty leaf1ete. ltrese w-iI1 be available 1n a fen weeke antl ve n111
then be sending bulk supplleo to orgenieatlons thxoughout the couatry.

Thle weekls eecelatlon of the botrblng of North VLetna.n' trhich has come

at a tlme when even the Aoerlcane have edmitteal they a.re losing the war,
roust result 1n e colreBpondlns e8calatlon of protest. Nert l,ondon conmLttee
meeting, Iueeday Au€ust 22' 8!xa. 49 Riviagton St., E.C.2.' T.e]- 7r9 6911.



sPmcli to 0.I. A. S. by Ken Coates

I an happy to bring to this first Conference of OLAS the watu personal
greetrngE of Bextlartal Ilussell. In his 96th year, at a time when he has
been strenuously concearreal to fj-nd, ways to roobilise world opinion against
the uaprecedented, Bad.istic aggression lrhich the EoBt louerful, bnrtal a,ntl
i:responalble power in the world hes utloosetl on the brave people of
Yletnam, lori Russell has, at the sane tirae, found. hineelf inoreeslngly
preoccupJ.ed wlth the probLeoB of Iatin Anerica.

f wieh to concentrate upon one aspect of Iord Russellts deep concera for
the sufferlngs of the peopl,es of Latln Aoerj.ca, who swelter und.e! theyei8ht of fiercely autholitadan, irrational and a^rbitlary legi.oes. Ihis
aspect tuncB upo! e persoDal. experience of Lbrd Rueee1l, which gLveE hi&
the capacity to feel very ileep).y for ttre eufferinge of the vlcti&E of
oligarchlc repression.

Ver5r 9ar1y in hi8 1ife, Bertlerd RueEeII becaae involvetl jrl the struggleto tlefend politicar prlsoners. Dting the filst lrorrd wer, he rriroeeti was
herded lnto prieon beceuae he opposed the general cernage, in rshich Errmpeaa
netions slaughtered eech othera r youth la the interests-only of soa1l
cliqueB of lq>erla1 pmaoters. A6ain, at the beginnl,a of i:ig tenth tleca.deof 1ife, Lold RuBBerl entered a British prieon, b"caoei of hig reaistsrceto thp He.r preparations of the British Governoent. f te1I you this to sho,you that Lord Ruseell krora prisons.

Today, hie buey desk is littered with appeals fron victi.Es of tyranny a1Iover the 'worl.d. But from nowhere does he get so ma.rqr appeals flr heip asfroo- this contlnent, tortured beneath a cruel a.na conscience-Leea pow-er

IH* t unable to goven: r'i.thout the armost rardou uee of repressi.ve force.For Lord RusseII, the political prisonera of Latj-n.Anerica are e s;rubol :they. crearly portlay the state oi tte institutions of the contineni, inwhich noble Elen ale incarcola,teal becauee of their nobility end hr:naneconcern. 3ut at the Ea.ee ti-Ee, tEffi; a syrobol of the i:repressibieyeaJrxlng for freedom, which, everJruhere in tire contlaent, defiee theprison ua11s and bers, and reachee out to inspire the your,g people, notvith fear of repression, but rith hope for ttre luture.-
FloE th€ year:s when he d.efended Secco and VaJrzetti, down to theee days
c:corrileal vith eppeels for such prisoners es .A.Eerico l,rartln, Er:go ff art-co,Cuille:mo Lo!a, Ri,caldo Gadea, Regi.s Debray; iacarcerated for no bettercause thar that he rished to report the tnrih, for Hector cordera... but
ll^=_yry::lble to begin to H.st the DarDes, aud perhape unfair to i4r,Decauae there are heroes of oargr countries and nuoeroua po11tical tenaen-ciea, uho aLl share the comon trart trrat they had 

"oor"i"rr."" 
-i;" 

i;;;aotl hea'rts too geuerous to gubolt to brutarit!, houever powerful :.t-eeloearEussell has d.vaye felt that it is ireortsni io ao everyif,fng po""fti"-ioarouee pubric attentl0n a.nd eupport for auch pdsoners. Not-only iloee trhecarapaign to eustein a^nd eupport the victine oi oppreeaion help ti:e prlaoneretherogelveg: lt aleo ed.ucatli. the people at largei - 
who 

"o." 
.rre'.y S"i'"tt-taek wby good nen suffer i"rprisonnenc a-na tortuie. of cour6e, we 

-urow-or
the i.@unity of the oligar-chs to civilieea proiast, ttre cowa:saiy muraerethey co'rntt in th6 cer.rs, u.ke that or rabricio .Jeda, bear 

"r 
iio.li"q."twitneee to that. But nonetheless, when we fight to eupport trrouu 

-"t 
o-rri""

/Cont'tl........



SPEECE 10 O.I.A . (cont'd.)

SIATM,4I}IT 3Y BERMAND RtISSEI,L ON MD(ICAN PRISONIN,S

been ta,ken captj.ve, the people hear us, and the oligarchs grow everlonelier in the wor1d.

lor these leasons r krow that you wirl do everrthil8 you can to ensurethat Lortl Russell is infoJmed of every case ln every country of thecontineat, go.that approprlate etepe cen be taken to orga[ise support
{g! theig victlns and public clanour a6ainst their opprisso"", ,ii o*,the worId.

Let us defend each oan a.taal wooan who suffers such repreeeion: and let
the. oppressors of the people be aware that they are leing watched, a,ntithet the people8 of the sodd rdll be i-nfor:ued- of all thJir tteeds.

rt is a touching and a beeutifur thing, the epirit of conce* for freedon
which tlonlnatee thie conference. you have oerv things of great irp.ri;;"to do. r hope that a littre ti,e can be sparei to consider this field ofwork,

Augu€t 1 (Year of Heroi.c Vietnau)
*Jt*.t(.t+*+l+*

Mexi.cor s enduriag resiBtance to foreign donination is unique in the wester"l
hemisphere. [tre na&es of Padre Eidalgo, Senito Juarez, fu.ilia.no Zapata and
Lazaro Cs.rdenaa inspire profounal feelings in a1l Letln AtDericens who aspire
to national independence a.nd the lectification of sociar injustice. withits long histoty of self-dete!.-Eination and civil lilerty, Mexico shoulcl
continue to set an exanple for all the.Americans.

The recent anest and inprisonnnent of Daniel Ca.aejo Guanche and thirteen
others seems to contravene Mexicors long establisheti trad.itions. These
nen Bhould not be persecuted for holding unorthodox poLitical views. The
charges brought against then should be e:<anined scrupulousty and impar-tieuy by an independent international com.j.ssion. Itiis comission
should arso investigate the tlefendants i counterchan:ges of abusive treatment
enal the coercion of forced confessions. ftr the meantine all the defendants
should have the eleraentar3r right to be set free on paSrnent of e, reasonable
su.D as ba11.

Tn thoee countries where the Unit€al State8 exercises its hegenoqy, political
dissent is seldom tolerated. Latln .Amelice has become a continent ofpolitical prisoners. Me:<ico shouLd not betley its orm best traditions by
confo!:cing to this g!i!o patterrr.

2nd August 1!61

****l(+*)rl(**
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A first hqnd

tElnr[fruru.$,
Organlsatlon of latin AnericaD Solitlarity

I by ken Coates
jrtrst returned from llavana

friCqylggurt 25th. 7.30

also a round-table discussion on:
REVOLUTION IN THE REVOLUTION
Arned. struggle aod. polittcal struggle in Latln-Anerica.

by Rggis Debray ,i.i.-:e.:,:1 r.,--:-):iii r: '.:rir.j.a

wlth LAI,c,0Ll1_qA!p1/E,L, and SHA}flJNTALA tle MIRANDA.KE{ COriI
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